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SUBMITTED PHOTO I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Richard Flight, assistant professor of marketmg, and Marko Grunhagen, drstrnguished professor of entrepreneur· 
shrp, stand on the Crtadelln Erbll, Iraq. Flight and Grunhagen visited the country March 26 through April 3 to 
present a workshop. 
Professors return from Iraq 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
Two Eastern profc~sor~ returned 
from a week in Erbil, Iraq. where they 
experienced a thnvmg culmre and pre-
sented a five-day work,hop about eco-
nomic development and busmess plan-
ning. • 
!Uchard !·light, an assbta.rn professor 
of marketing, and Marko Gnmhagcn, a 
UNIVERSITY PROJECTS 
di~ringuis~ professor of ennepreneur-
ship, left March 26 and returned from 
rhcJr trip April 3. 
"W'hc.:n we left, we really didn't know 
what to expect in a lot of area:. and in 
terms of the people that we would men 
and the cnvironmem we would be go-
ing imo," !-light said. "I was startled to 
see c:xaaly how much growth was going 
on with new consnucrion c.:verywherc 
and Erbil is a vibranr and sophisticated 
cit} just exploding Y..1th activity." 
The m;'lin organization Grunhagm 
and Flight were :U.">isting was the: Kwd-
ish Textile Museum located near the cit-
add in Erbil. 
Restorations in progress across cam.pus 
By Samantha McDaniel 
Staff Reporter 
Faciliries, Planning and Manage-
menr will concinue the restoration of 
the campus as weather permits until 
the end of the ~cmcster and into the 
summer. 
One of the projects that is catching 
student attention is the a!ea between 
rhe Life Sciences Building and Klehm 
Hall. 
Stephen Shrake, the associate di-
rector of design and construction, 
said this area is being restored as 
green space per the rerms of the mas-
ter plan. 
This project is in the final seeding 
stage and this restoration is planned 
to be done by June. 
Shrake said the departmenr hopes 
to be done with the seeding and 
planting by the beginning of June. 
The department also plans to plant 
uees during the beginning of the fall. 
he added. 
Part of the upcoming consrruction 
projecrs on campus will include re· 
building the west uea of the Universi-
ty Court parking lot, including drain-
age work. 
·we have out for bids now, the 
r~-building of the U-Courr parking 
lots," Shrake said. "(We're first are) 
doing the west half. It's too big of a 
project to do in one year." 
Facilities and planning will also 
tend to some upgrades needed for the 
residence halls. The residence halls 
will have some work done to them. 
Shrake said. 
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COLLEGE OF SCIENCES 
Obia nanted iterim dean 
Geography teacher 
to take over in June 
By Kaylia Eskew 
Staff Reporter 
The College of Sciences will have 
an interim dean when Mary Anne 
Hanner retires on June 30, 2011. 
Godson Obia, the associate dean of 
the College of Science~ and profcs· 
sor of geography. will step into the 
role of interim dean. 
"What 1 want to do is keep the 
srudenrs as our focus, and making 
sure they have imcgratcd learning 
and the resources they need to com-
pete oucsidc EIU," Obia said. 
He said his experience.:, balanced 
approach and time at Eastern gives 
h im rhe knowledge ro be able to 
hold this position effectively. 
" I have learned everything in 
this office in my time here," Obia 
said. "I have maintained the bud-
get , faculty, summer programs and 
have kept the students as the focal 
poinrs." 
One of Obia's goals is to make: 
sure the students are connecting 
wirh professors to ensure the stu-
dents are getting the high standard 
of education they de~erve. 
"Here a student is not a number, 
the teacher/studcnr relationship is 
very importwt for maintaining the 
qualiry education EIU offers." 
Obia manages the budget and 
said even now when everyone's bud-
get ts going down, the College of 
Science has been able to operate just 
as efficiently. 
.. We arc maintaining rhe high 
quality education for our students 
and srrerching rhe most we can our 
of any funds we get," Obia said. 
Obia received his bachelor's de-
gree from rhe Uniyersity of Nigeria 
and hi) master's from the Universi-
ty ofToronto, and a Ph.D. from the 
University of Oklahoma. 
Bc:fore teaching at Eastern. Obia 
taught for seven years at the Univer· 
sity of Nebraska, Kearney. He start-
ed working at Eastern in 1994 as a 
professor of geology and geography. 
Obia has taught classes on envi-
ronmental, economic, world region-
al, culmral and Afri~an geography as 
well as global threars and problems. 
In 2002 he took the position as 
associate dean of the College of Sci-
ences. 
Obta has also earned achievement 
a.rtd conuibution awards for research 
and service at Eastern and a teach-
ing excellence award from the Asso-
ciation of American Geographers. 
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SETH SCHROED ER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Annie M. Sprinkle, sexologrst. talks about her career in the porn industry 
as well as her career In many other frelds such as art at the Sex Positive Fair 
Monday evening In the Grand Ballroom. 
Topless speaker awes crowd 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activities f:ditor 
The guest speaker at the Sex Posi-
tive Fair, Annie Sprinkles, showed her 
breasts to the audience during her "Bo-
som Ballet" at the end of her perfor-
mance Monday evening. 
Sprinkles was asked to stop 4S sec-
onds into the ballet. 
The event was hosted by the regis-
tered student organization, PRIDE. 
A group for rhe LGBT community at 
Eastern and other alternative-lifestyle 
individuals to meet and talk about is-
sues that affect them. The event was 
panofPRIDE Woek. 
William Kendall, a senior art histo-
ry major and PRIDE's publicity direc-
tor. said they were not aware Sprinkles 
was going to go topless, but they sup-
port her noncrheless. 
"It was one of the least obscene parts 
of rhc show," Kendall said. "It was just 
breast. People are uncomfortable with 
~he human body I guess: 
PRIDE organiud the third annu-
al Sex Positive fair to help raise money 
for Plarmed Parenthood. The f.lir start-
ed at 6 p.m. in the Grand Ball room of 
the Manin Luther King Jr. University 
Union. 
This year's &iris in memory of Doug 
DiBianco who djed Feb. 6. DiBian-
co was PRIDE's founder and a retired 
Eastern music professor. 
Before entering the fai r, audience 
members were asked to read signs ex-
plaining that Sprinkles' presentation 
would contain sexually explicit conrenr 
including terms and images. 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
Clear 
High: 65' 
Low: 43' 
WEDNESDAY 
Partly cloudy 
High: 68' 
Low: 49· 
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wh~t's on tap 
TUESDAY 
12 p.m. Stuclyinsltachius in Asia 
As part ofA.\ian-American Heritage 
Momh. the Offke of Study Abroad 
will share 1>pponuruties available for 
studymg abroad in As1a in theM LK Jr. 
Unton, Room l89S. 
S p.m. Dinner and a movie 
Carman Hall Dming Cr.:nter IS host-
ing dmner and a mov1e for students. 
'The event is free to all Students. 
WEDNESDAY 
3 p.m. .BucbaU pme 
The Panthers will rake on Illi-
nois College at Coaches Stadium. 
1hi~ a non-conference g-oo~.me. 
7 p.m. Student Smate 
Smdcnr government will have 
thcu weekly meeting in the Arco-
la-Tuscola Room in the MLK Jr. 
Union. Srudcnrs arc: wc:komc: and 
encouraged to an.:nd the meet-
ing~. 
THURSDAY 
.5 p.m. Free &1m 
A free film will be played in the 
Lumpkin Hall Auditorjum as pan 
of Asian-American Herir.age Month. 
Audience mernben will be Invited to 
stay for a di~cus.<ion after the film. 
Tf Ja" Wf/nt ro add UJ tk tap. pl~asr 
r-m111l dmnnwkslcqpgmail. com 
or call 581-7942 
SETH SCHROEDER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Doris Nordin, campus minister at Newman Catholic Center, talks to students about United States military spending Monday 1n the South 
Quad. Nordin, along with other members of the center, set up a display In the quad as part of Global Justice Week. 
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EIU Histocy Lesson 
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The Missouri/Illinois region of the: Red Cross honored 
rhe Delta Tau Ddta fraternity for hosting a succasful blood 
drive. where the fraternity met their goal of 1 SO donors. 
The Council of Academic Affairs voted to approve a pro-
posed J I percent increas(' in student textbook rental fcc~ that 
would go into effect in the 1998 fiscoJl year. 
The: Srudenr Awarc~n~ Committee made a ~·ideotapc pro· 
gram ro educate incoming freshmen and cunent ~tudcnrs 
o~.bout the 93·year hbtory of Eastern. 
News Editor 
Kaylelgh Zyskowski CAMPUS 
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BOOTH LIBRARY EVENT 
Edible books stir hunger for literature 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
SlUdems, facuhy. staff and com-
mumry members combined literary 
knowledge with culinary skills to ere-
arc entry dishes for the Edible Book 
F~tivaJ Monday at the Booth Library. 
"!here were different edible interpre-
tations of books such as "The Grapes 
of Wrath" where a yogurt assortment 
with grapes was present, "Brie New 
World~ made our ofbrie cheese, "Ba-
con: A Love Sror}r with bacon assort-
ed in a heart shape and more. 
During the event, rwo $50 gift 
cards ro the University Bookstore were 
given out to parficipants who won the 
People's Choice Award and the Dean's 
Choice Award. 
"Stone Soup" created by Jacqui 
Worden, a retired Eastern employ-
ee, won the People's Choice Award 
and "The Sexual Politics of Meat" cre-
ated by Ellen Corrigan, a library fac-
ulty member, won the Dean's Choice 
Award. 
Allen Lanham, the dean of H!,rary 
services, said the "Stone Soup" enrry 
was a very intricate interpretation of 
the book and it seemed like it was an 
cnri re village. 
With "1he Sexual Politics of Mear" 
entry. Barbie dolls were wrapped with 
different mear such as raw bacon. 
Ml thought using Barbie as a meat 
meraphor in society was very clever," 
GENDER COALITION 
L'lnham said. 
The runner up for the People's 
Choice Award and the Oean"s Choice 
Award" r<.:cdved $25 gifi cards co the 
bookstore. 
"Naked Lunch" created by Stacey 
Knight-Davis, a library faculty mem-
ber, was the runner up for the Dean':. 
Choice Award and "Pet Sematary" crc-
:Hed by Terri Strong, a library facul-
ty member, was the runner up for the 
People's Choice Award. 
Li:r: Surbeck, a junior English and 
French major, said she rhought the 
most impressive part of the evenr was 
the polished attention to derail with 
the different food renditions. 
"I think this event hdped put books 
in a different frame of mind for people 
and this is a very casual setting to cel-
ebrare books outside of a classroom," 
Surbeck said. 
Todd Bruns, institutional reposito-
ry librarian at Booth Library and co-
ordinator of the Edible Book Festival, 
said he introduced the idea of an ed-
ible book festival because it was pres-
em at the Universiry ofWisconsin in 
Madison where he was last employed. 
"The festival rumed out ro be a very 
good fit because with the cuhure here 
we have a lot of exhibits and activhies 
at Boorh Library that bring a lor of 
people in so ic was something that fit 
hand in glove," Bruns said. 
He said there were 26 participants 
and normally he would expect about 
ICIMIERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Gerald Cotiangco. a senior foreign languages major, takes a picture Mon-
day of "The Half-and-Half Blood Prince," an edible representation of the 
sixth novel in J.K. Rowling's Harry Potter series, at Booth library's Edible 
Book Festival. 
a dozen to 15 panicipants at this kind 
of festival. 
The Edible Book Festival included a 
reoccurring 20-minute ~lide~how pre-
sentation of different edible book en-
tries from around lhe world. 
The Edible Book Festival also in-
cluded an exhibit about rhc history of 
rhe fesdval and how it started in 1999 
in France. 
'The entry dishes were not avaibble 
for people ro eat, but cake and refresh-
ments were served. 
"This event brings people into the 
library and ir raises awareness for Na-
tional Library Week and basically 
brings us rogerher as a community," 
Bruns said. KYou learn a little bit, you 
see how creative people are, and it is 
just a nice way of combining educa-
tion. the community and fun." 
Rt~clrel Rmltlt!rs can be reached 
at 581-281~ or rirotlgers a:eiu.edu. 
Decorating T-shirts help bring awareness 
By Elizabeth Edwards 
City lditOl 
The Eastern Gender Coalirion is 
sponsoring the National Clothes Line 
Project, ro bring awarenes~ about 
scxuaJ and phpical \'iolencc against 
women tc><br and Wednesday. 
Sun·ivors of abuse, or friends of 
survi\'ors, can participate in the proj-
e<t by decorating colored 1:shircs. 
Each color represenrs a different 
type of abuse and the decorared shires 
will be displayed throughout campus. 
Tara Crawford, the vice prcsidcnr 
of the Gender Coalition and Senior 
psycholoro· major, said the project fo-
cuso on bringing awareness and hdps 
survi\'OCS of abuse heal. 
Women can see they have allies and 
arc not alone when it comes to sexual 
as.~aulr .1nd abuse, she said. 
'I he coalition is organizing rhc Na-
tional Cloches Line Projet.c for Sexu-
al Assault Aw:ucncss Momh, and this 
i~ the tir)t time the project will be of-
fered on F..asrern's campus, Crawford 
said. 
If sllldc:nb or local re:.idems wish co 
crcatc a 'J"-shin, rhey should come by 
the Martin Luther King Jr. Uni\'ersity 
Union Bridge Lounge to decorate one 
or can pick up aT-shirr and decorate 
ir at home if they do nor feel cornforr-
ahle making one in the lounge. Craw-
ford said. 
After a srudent decorates a T-$hin 
ours ide of rhe lounge, he can drop off' 
the '):shirr at the Newman Catholic 
Center, Jackson Avenue Coffeehouse 
or the office of I lOPE of E.-m Central 
Illinois. 
The T-shirt colors rcprcscnr Jiftcr-
cnr types of \'iolence. said Ashley \"Vi-
berg, rhe secretary of the Gender Co-
alition and a senior I· ngli$h secondary 
education major. 
White represents women who died 
because of violenc<. yellow/beige rep-
re~ents women who were h.urercd or 
assaulted. rcd/pinl</orange rcprt:·sems 
women who are survivors of mpe and 
sexual assault, blue/green rcpresenrs 
survivors of incest .md 'exual abuse. 
purple/lavender reprel'cnrs women at-
racked because of their wxual oric:nta-
rioq, black repre~crm women attacked 
for political reason~. Wiberg said. 
Students should come out to deco-
rate T-sh.irt.~ because chcy arc free and 
Beau~iful, Spacious, 
Fully Furnished 
3 BR Apar~n1.en~s a~ 
Excellen~ Loca~ions 
Wi~h A~eson1.e A~n.eni~ies 
help~ bring awareness, she said. 
The collation al~o stressed that there 
are ocher rcsuurces rhar are offered ro 
victims of sexual and physical abuse 
such as tht· Scxu.1l Ass.tulr Coun.-;eling 
Cemcr. 
"lr would be great if the clothes-
line project stops assaulrs on E.1stern's 
campu~. but the projccr is more about 
healing." Crawford said. 
A studcm can dccorare aT-shin 
Tuesd.ty or Wednesday from I 0 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. 
The coalition will then display rhc 
T-shim on April 18 and 19 in rhe 
South Quad on E.1srem's campus. 
EliznbcriJ Edwards wn be 
reach<'.d Ill $81·1812 
or eacdwurds-e-eiu,cdu. 
The Millennium Place "" The Atriu "" Century Crossing ""South Campus Suites 
Panther Heights "" Campus Edge "" The East View "" Courtyard on 9th 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Candidates 
to debate 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Studeut Go" ernment Editor 
10day, the student government's ex-
ecutive branch hopefuls will debate each 
other before the campus-wide election. 
"I he election commission committee 
along with the Director of Srudcnt Life 
Ced Brinker decided that in the interest 
of time, it would be best to only allow 
the srudent body president and the stu-
dent executive vice president candid.ltcs 
to debate each other. 
Bobbie Mitchell, a senior commu-
nication swdies major, is the director 
of the election commission and the de-
bate moderator. 
"There aren'r very many debate-
worthy questions for the other offic-
es," Mitchdl said. ''We wanted to have 
enough time to do everything without 
wasting people's time." 
The throe remaining positions. the sru-
dem via: presidenrs of academic affairs, 
student aiF.Ws and business afl2irs wiU be 
given cwo minutes each to define their 
plarforms and tdl what they think they 
could bring to the positions. 
Student Body President Michelle 
Murphy, a senior communication stud-
ies major, has participated in rwo of the 
studenr government election debates. 
"In the pasr it's just been excruciating-
ly long bur this one 1 think wiU only last 
about an hour and a half." Murphy said. 
Mitchell Y.':l.S also the moderator for 
the last student executive debate at the 
beginning of the -;emestcr which re;ult . 
ed in Christy And~rson being voted the 
student executive vice president. 
" I want things to be more marnrc 
thi:. time," Mitchcll:.aid. ''LaM rime 
there were a lor of pe!Wnal (jabs)." 
lhc studem executive vice pn:sidcnt 
position will once again lx: filkxl by the 
end of tha~ semester. 
Senate Speaker Jarrod Schcrlc and 
E;urcrn studcnr Brad Saribckian arc the 
two sruden~ vying for Anderson's posi· 
tion. 
'I he election commission ltJ.s pre-
pared qut':\rions for both the candid·m~. 
"\Ve want to be able ro cnrerrain as 
much a~ we educate,n Mitchell said. "I 
hope a lot of people come our for rhi~ 
debate." 
Nike O!Junbodetlc ''cl" be 
reached at 581.2812 
or ovogunbodetlc a:ciu.edu. 
TRl CoUNTY 
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OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Cuts to care 
latest assault 
on teachers 
lf you have bc~.:n paying :mention ro the 
methods Midwestern lawmakers arc using ro 
balance rheir budgers. you may have noticed a 
disturbing trend: State employees, parric:ularly 
reachers, are losing many hard won rights and 
benefits they bmh deserve and need. 
A rcc.;ent announcement by the lllinois 
Dcpartmcnr of lleahhcare and Family Servic-
es, which administer~ sratc employee health 
plans. shows Ulinois also wants teacher~ to bear 
an our-sized portion of the state's cutbacks. 
The April 6 pros release announced rh.u the 
srate is dropping Heahh AJiiance and Hum.t-
na from employee insurance plans in an effort 
to soothe the ~tate's budget woe . The rwo 
HMOs (health maintenance organi.utions) 
will no longer be available afrer June 30, at 
which time employees will have to choose one 
of fou[ other plans. 
The plans being dropped are the most pop-
ular and highest qualiry plans offered by the 
stare. Health Alliance is "the largest managed 
care organization based in downsrare Illinois," 
according to the organiution's website. The 
National Committee for Qualiry Assurance, a 
non-profit organization that offers reviews and 
accreditation for health insurance programs, 
gave Health alliance five our of five stars in all 
five performance ratings and gave it an ~excel­
lent" accreditation status. 
Beyond qualiry of care, employees will lose 
me access tO care they are used tO. Health Alli-
ance is affiliated with Carle:- Clinic, which has 
several area locations, including Mattoon, and 
with Carle Foundation Hospital in Urbana. 
Many. perhaps mo\t, E.'\~rern professors 
have used Health Alliance insurance for their 
entire career at Eastern. ·Ihe llMO has had a 
contract with che state for over 30 years Stan· 
ingjune 30. their insurance may no longc:r 
cover visits ro the family physici.ms who have 
treated them and their families for decades. 
That important rdationsh1p between a f.1mily 
and rheir doctor will have to start with,, new 
doctor. une chosen by the insurance provider, 
whose office might be over an hour away. 
The srarc sJys rhts wlll save an estimated $1 
billion over 10 yl'.trs. 'Thts saving will nor be 
pa\scd d<~wn ru employees, according to the 
State journai·Rl·g1stcr. lf they Y..mt w keep 
their coverage. they may have to p.1y 70 per-
C<:nt more: in premiums and our of. pocket fees, 
accordin g to a prc~s release fro m H ealth All i-
ance. 
We understand the state IS b roke and needs 
to find way to tnm n budget But we S« 
how ofte n our professors arc .asked, or told, to 
bear the b urden of the srate's fiscal problems, 
and we think it tS dt~graceful. 11te contnbu-
tions ofcducarors to our ociety are alrt:ady 
greatly undervalued. For the respomtbility 
they are g iven and the dcdic:m on Wllh which 
rney attend that task, educators hould be paid 
more than a m~"ag~.:r s:~lary and an extra help· 
ing of political lip service. We compcnsa1c for 
some pan of that shorrf.lll by providing them 
and their farnilicl> proper health care. 
Iris rime the state quit asking those who 
give rnosc to rccciw less. 
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Respect the value of general education 
A-:. the lasr few weeks of my senwr year 
tick down, J cannot hdp but fed .scnioruis 
kicking in. It kicks in even worse when I 
am sitting in a class thai has norhtng to do 
with my future endeavors. 
When I look b'ack on all of the clas~c.~o I 
have taken in my career at Easrern, rhen• 
is a good portion of cla~~e~ that have noth-
ing to do wirh my major. I know I stan-
ed ro gee frustrated by all of the extra class-
es Easrcrn requires (also known as. genet-
a! eds). 
Now that I am about to graduate. and 
thinking abour my fururc, I sec whr it b 
I had ro rake these classc~. 1\nd I am glad 
Eastern required me lO have ~uch a broad 
education in order m graduate. 
Since Eastern srudenrs graduate \\ ith a 
wide range of knowledge, we arc now at an 
advantage compared to rhose who didn't 
have to rake any general education classc:-). 
We have small bits of knowledge on 
many different ropics. which allows East-
ern students to be better prepared for their 
careers and lives. 
FROM THE EASEL 
AROUND THE STATE 
Abby Allgire 
The more educated vorers we have in the 
world, the more likely we .trc to clc:-ct bct-
rer government officials. Voters will be able 
to critically think about current issues and 
political problems in depth before voring 
on who should run their county, city or 
country. 
As a journali~1, I know it will be impor-
tant for me ro have gc:-neral knowledge. 
whether it be bisrory. rnarh or science. 
Mosr careers somehow coincide or relate, 
~o the more knowledge we have, the better. 
I abo notice l can carrr on more intel-
ligent and factual conversations becaul>e I 
have learned such a variery of things here 
} 
at Ea~tem. I can analyze and think crirical-
ly ahour roptc~ in the world, and carry on 
mtcllectu;~l debate:. . 
Easrc:rn al o reaches u~ studc:nrs about 
l1fc. Math may be a subjecr that many of 
u~ do not nc:ed for our major. but we will 
have:- ro balance our cht<ck books, do tax-
es, budget :tnd spend money. All of rhcse 
r.t~k~ requiH· us to usc math. If Eastern 
didn't require us ro take a basic math class. 
we might not be able.: to do thc.:se important 
I ife t.tsks. 
As much a~ scnioritis is kicking in, ami 
taking cla~ses that have nothing to do with 
my major don't help. I have realized how 
much more prepared I will be for the "re01l 
world " and In)' own career. General knowl-
edge is necessary knowledge. 
Thanks ro Eastern's general education rc: · 
quirc:mcnr~. I v. ill be a better voter, citizen. 
\\orker and person. 
AbiJy Allg~rc is a St!nlor jounrahwr m&{}or. 
She can be reodzed ar 581 281 2 
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Start healthy habits while you are still young 
By TJ FJlis 
Western Courier 
\\!estern Illinois University 
Hippocratc:. once s;ud. "Let lood be thy 
medicine and thy medicmc be thy food." 
In orher words. you are whar you ear. In our 
daily lives, we don't absorb .111 of the inform.l· 
tion we need abour what we comume. When 
you're a college studcnr, many time~ rhc: only 
concern is "puuing something in the cank." 
I have heard the argument that people 
choose their own litesrylcs •• wd ir isn'r chos<!n 
for us. for example, " People choose to go ro 
McDonald's! They aren't forcing burgers down 
our meat pipes!" 'Ihis argum('nt hold~ partial 
trurh, bur the: choice to cat at McDonald's or 
an) fasr food, like ir or not. hea,·ily depends 
on human behavior a11d tbe path ofle.1s1 resis-
tance. L er·~ face ir: rhe e.ueries in rown c:lter 1o 
that idea. 
First of all. the limited ava1lable oprions af-
fect whar we eat. Furthermore, college stu-
dc:nb haw a limited l>Upply of money ns well 
as limited time. We trap oursclvc~ m the mind-
sc.-r that we arc young and will have: to put off 
wo rrying :about money and health umll \\e. rc 
older. 
~o what do fast food rc:sraur.um do? ll1ey 
sc1 up camp in town, and husinc~s is boom-
ing be'C'ausc ther know they are the ca~y choice, 
~md we accepr that exploitation for the low 
cost. 1hcy offer the cheapest food. bur it's low 
quality - need l say more than 'Iaco Bell? 
We cannot depend on the~c: comp.mic:s to 
have our bel>t interests in mind becau.~e rhey 
are only interested in how much produ~;t they 
can move. 1l1eir business model is winning. 
1he signs arc all around us. Childhood ohesit)' 
and diabetes arc not becoming bsuc:s: they ..J. 
rc."ady arc issues. 
Practice makQ permanent. and though we 
rhink we are saving a few dollars, the cost of a 
Whoppc.r Jr is more th:m advertised. Healthy 
eating is no1 expemive in the long run. and 1f 
people collc:-crivdy pracrice good eating hab 
its, the food marker will change. ' Jhe food and 
health industries will change. Collt.:gc rs .1buur 
preparing for the fumre. Preparation doesn't 
just rake pia~ in)idc the:: cia sroom, bur also in 
the everyday decisions you make. 
Here are some things you c:1n do to improve 
)OUr datly life: 
If you on, walk to class. ~prmg rs around 
the comer, so "'hy not? Bes1des. 11 can suck 
trvmg to find .t parking space. 
Eat until )'OU are satisfied, not full. Colk-gl' 
swdcnts aren't only .stereot.rpcd as bmge drink-
ers. 
Have scveral smaller meals. rathc.<r than few 
big one~. 
Get a group of friends w do an our.side .tC· 
tivity like ulrirnarc Frisbee, or if you're not into 
that. a walk to the square or a park. 
Keep <1 food journal. Write down everythmg 
you ear for a few days. and get an ide:t of your 
.tctual c.-ating habit.s. Sometime..~ we don't real-
iu thar Wl''ve eaten so much. 
l'Jkc vtramm~ daily. Your immune:: sptc:m 
will improve. You don't want to ge1 ~ick and 
f.11l behmd in your work. 
Eat hreakf:m. h starrs your merabolisrn c:-ar-
lier and helps you focus. 
Drink plenty of water. Sometimes \\e think 
we arc hungry. but our body is really telling us 
it wants water. 
Rend more at www.we.,1enrcouri£'.J'.com 
Letters to the editor can be subm1ned at any time on any topic to the Op1nions 
Editor to be published In The Dotty Eo stern News. 
Leners to the ed1tor can b~ brought In w1th ldent1ficat1on to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The DENs policy •s to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
They must be less than 250 words 
Leners may also be subm1tted electronically from the author's 8U e mall address 
to DENoptnfons~mail.com . 
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DEAN, from page 1 
"Part of that fund will also be used 
as a leverage to get a loan to build 
a new science building." 
GOdson Obia, associate dean of the College 
of Sciences and geography profer;sor 
PROGRESS, from page 1 
This will include installing a new fire floors including the lobby of Taylor 
sprinkh:r system for Taylor Hall. Hall, Shrake said. 
''A conrraccor is doing that work," "We did $Orne floors (in Stevenson 
Shrake said. "And while they at(! doing 1 Iall) lase y~. bur we are going w try 
that, we have other projcc~ we are con- co do thJ'(:c more this summer: Shrake 
cenmuing on in that building." said. 
1l1c showers of 'he Taylor Hall north New windows will also be imtaUl-d in 
rower will be rebuilt and wireless In- Lawson and Taylor Halls, Shrake S<lid. 
rcrner will be installed in the rooms, 1l1c areas affected by the installadon 
Shrake added. of rhe pipe leading from tbe Renewable 
Srevenson and Taylor Halb will also Energy Center ro campus will be re-
Shrake said. 1his restoration is planned 
to be finished by the beginning of rhe 
fill semester. 
"We are progressing with the dc-
:.ign work to move the honors college 
inro the former textbook rentals area." 
Shrake said. "Hopefully consrrucrion 
on that can begin in the f.ill.n 
Stlmamha McDmtiel ca11 be 
reached at 581-2812 
or sbncdw1iel ~:eiu.edu. 
Obia said the college is head-
ed beyond where it needs to go 
and rhe school will continue to ad-
vance, only if il is able co updarc 
and move forw;~rd. 
. I receive new carpedng on some of the.: planred, seeded and have trees planted, 
~any changes in rhe ocxt five to ............................................................................ .. 
srx .. \~:rs~re collecting funds now, SPEAKER, from page 1 
"We cannot compete with others 
if we do not have the resources ro 
do so,ft Obia said ... We have glob-
ally known professors now we need 
to update our resource~ and look co 
the fuwre." 
Obia uid rhe College of Sci-
ence in partner~bip with President 
Bill Perry would be going under 
and rhey will go cowards renovat-
ing the: physical and biological sci- ~ 
ence building," Obia said. "Part of 
rhar fund will also be used as a le-
verage w ger a loan to build a new I 
science building." 
Obia will hold the position until 
a permanent dean is found. 
Kaylia Eskew L'an he retldted 
at 581·2812 or kbeskew~t>eiu. 
IRAQ, fr~m page 1 
"lh e museum is located at the old 
elevat<:d side ofErbil and rhe amazing 
part i~ that the citadel goes back more 
than 6,500 years,'' Grunhagen said. 
"This is the oldest and most continu-
ously inhabited city in the world iJld 
it is one of the on!y functioning or-
ganizations surrounded by about 350 
buildings rhat are in ruins." 
G runhagen said he thought it was 
a very rewarding trip and they accom-
plished what they wanted co do with 
the workshop. 
"We were on a task, bur ar the same 
time. we did this because we were cu-
rious and we wanted to know what 
ic was like, and to help people living 
there." Grunbagen said. "This is a part 
of the world rhar has suffered and they 
are bringing in expens from all over 
the world." 
Grunhagen said he and Flighr en-
councered archeologists from Italy and 
Germany who were restoring books 
and sculptures. 
"'This particular area we went to is 
unique in chat it is safe, and it is cen-
tral to many other areas so it is not so 
surprising that we were at the cross-
roads of this intellecrual curiosity that 
bonded us," Flight said. 
He said rhere were five essential as-
Sprinklc.s holds a doctorate in hu-
man se:xu...'llity and during her preS(mta-
tion cold about her life in the adult film 
industry, doing performance art and 
becoming a "sexecologistn and "ecose:x-
ual.'' 
lhroughout her presentation. Sprin-
kles showed clips of aduh movies she 
was in, as well as, d.irecced. 
"1hese are nothing co be proud of:n 
Sprinkles said. "Bur ne\•errheless I'm 
peers they covered in rhe workshop 
that served as blllilding blocks for a 
long-term business plan. 
"First we wan red to evaluate the or-
ganization's strengths and weakness-
es and we wanted the workshop par-
ticipants to go through rhe process 
of being critical about che organiza-
tion," Flight said. '"We had them focus 
on the skills and the core competen-
cies che organization had so they could 
build a program on those core compe-
tencies." 
The second aspect of the workshop 
was co help the participants under-
stand the market rhar they serve and 
OPEN JIOUSE A, ril 14th 9:00am. -6:00. m 
• •! ~, ,_ - ~ ,. 1 {. -~ l" ,. - .... ,, • ~. ... : " "" ~~. ~ "" ,, > :: 
1, 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom homes 
Tanning Beds,._ Fitness Center 
Most Utilities Included ,._ $ ~9 Security Deposit 
Free Internet ,._Washer & Dryer in every unit 
Semester Leases Available r--.1 Pay with Financial Aid 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
--------------------Sign a lease he£ore 4/16/11 £or I I 
I 
I 
I 
•- -• 
Call our lee..sing office at .345-1400 lor details! 
----------------------
proud of them." 
Angel<l Napolitano, a freshman un-
decided major. said she did not under-
stand how Sprinkles' ballet was shock-
ing, l~pecially since the previous videos 
wc:nt uncen~orc:d. 
Oli\•ia Diggs, a freshman and con 
sumer sciencc:s major and member of 
PRIDE, said she hated that Sprinkl~ 
was shuc down because if it were a man 
onstage with his shirt off it would not 
evaluare who rheir customers are. 
Grunhagen said the participants 
had never surveyed customers so they 
sent them out to collect survey data so 
they could get feedback from custom-
ers. 
"The third key element of chis 
workshop dealt with identifying com-
peri tors to evaluate who is our there, 
which led us tO the fourrh part of the 
workshop that really dealt with evalu-
ating services and productS that are of-
fered," Flight said. 
Flight said the fifth main aspect of 
the workshop consisted of implemen-
tation. operation and budgeting as-
us comedy 
April 14th ~ 9PM 
Lunchbox Voodoo & Hollo Doli 
In &roo• ~OOrd 
UBManstage 
April 15th 1 I AM 6PM 
Pontherstock 
have been a problem. 
"! thought it was prcuy k.indergar· 
ten," Diggs said. "lhe fuel that she was 
dancing with her boo~ to a ballet song. 
I rhoughr ir was funny. I don'c know 
how anyone could be aroused by char 
personally." 
Set II Schroeder can be reached 
ut 581·2812 
or ~cschroeder2~eiu.edu. 
peers such as evaluating revenue and 
cost aspects of business operations. 
Grunhagen said they gave the par-
ticipants a timdine to follow their 
progress within six months to five 
years. 
"We experienced true economic de-
velopment because it is like throwing 
a rock into the pond and we just hope 
the ripple effects continue throughout 
the region and char the workshop par-
dcipanrs take what we showed them to 
help themselves," Grunhagen said.' 
Rachel Rodgers can he re4.cltell 
llt 58I·281:Z ttr rjrodgersiflelu.edu. 
UB Movies 
April 15lh & 16th 7PM 
No Strings AHoched &. 
The Dilemma 
1'Tl 
Booth Super Tan unlimited 
monthly $35.00 
Tan Bed unlilnited monthly $25.00 
Offer expires 04/30/ 11 
2 months 
unlimited package 
w/ tote, towel, 
lotion, and goggles 
for April & May only. 
&60.00 
f irst 50 customers 
. -. 
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6 
Charleston Elks banquet and functton Mlel~a ~ 2011. ~ 00 New! 217·345-6100www,tJepartmencs.c 48ft 2 Bath Oll'l£X. StoYe, tefrigeoCJQ), rrt- studyor3 BR/158alttCN.. Y579Simo. W.....W. 
fadltties available. 217·5-49·9871. 4115 Ot-E BEDROOM AP.ARTMENTS. fiCRREN.. 00 O"OYiiM'. czhwasher, washer/d!yef Trash tl'lCCUlt)lr"ng 
111!!~--------00- Fal2011. One bloctlfromG!ITllUS on 4th St TAI.S.COM 217 345-5832 Effidenty apartment near~ 5325 per pd. 1520 9lh st. Ph 348-n46 www.Chart& 00 
') 
3 Bedroom apartrnents. $~person Off- 00 mond\tdliestnduded. Nopea.nosmok· udApcs.alm PAAI<Pl.ACEAPTS. -348-1479.1.2,38ed-
LOSt & found 5tteet parking included. some peu okay. No.YieasilQOYer20hou!iesiApts. Cal217· ing. 345-3232days oo rooms. Sizes & Prices to fit~ budget 
F&ri£1'00 on OriCDin ""Ave, caJI58Hi616 Contact Ry;lnO 217 722·•Jn4. 317-9505 00 2 8R APTS. 5tOYe, refrigefator, n-.c:rowa\11" www.~ 
and ask fuf Eme for pOSitiVe ldentifialuon. 4116 00 Fal2011: Very nice towMouses,less than 3 Tr.Y.h pd. 2001 S. 12th& 1305 181h St Ph348- ----------00 
~~-------·4/.12.. 8eautJU2bedroompenthouseapiS.Avai- AVAilAill£AUGUST1ST.f\ICE 1 BEDROOM blodcsfromOidMain Each li'Vt has WID n46www.~ 5 BRhouse.largeflving room. 2112 bath. 
Z able for next school year.l-llge bedrooms. STU:liOAPARTMENTONMSQUARE.$300 Cal217-493·7559orwww~ _________ 00 latn:lryi'OOI'I\Uyfuroished.largebackyatd. Help wanted walk-In dosets,central AIC. fitness center, A MONTHJNCl.UDESWAll'RAND TRASH __________ oo Nk:.e3BRhruse~toc.ampus,CIA. WID, NolthofGn!ekCatnon 11thStS29S.Grant for pizza l'lldlu".-r dl'd w<~~lil5!. wdllt sun-deck, too much to 1st. OOMillOicer5 orly 217-345-«>10. Brinney ~Townhouse. 3-5 people 201 1· ntee yard. no petS. 1~ 12 rno ll'ase. Available Vlt!W Apartrnenls.217-345-3353 
ed pan time. Apply In personafter4 p.m. Pit- 81 $-(J()().3129(!eavemessage). ___ 00 2012 school year. 3 bedroom. 2 1n bath. 2011·2012. $350 per rno per person Trash oo 
<;Ia's Pizza. 1600Uncoln0larteston. ________ __;4118 Vlli.AGERENTA152011·201238Rhruse~ washer/drye, dishwasher,walkingdtstance paid. 217 549-5401 FORFAU.2011,VERYNICE2. 3BIDROOM 
4/13 Awesome 4 8RI2 Bath hruse 6 blocks from dudes w/d. dishwasher, pf1vacy fence and to EIU. Free trasl\ patldng.low utititles $1.501 00 HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART-
1N'TERIISH1PS; PaldNnpald. Part or FuO dme. cafTl)US. Privacy fence. patio. Call Mil<e 217· trash pick-up, Sludio apt. Includes water & month t0falcal217·~35 Nice large4 BRon Poll. CIA. WID. large front MENTS. AU. EXCEllENT LOCAllONS. FOR 
All positions. www.illinoistechjobs.com. 549-5611 trash plck-t~p. Close to campus and pet 00 porch. no pets.. Available 2011-2012.$300 MOREN'ORMA~CAU.USAT217-493-
Give us a try ___ 4120 fiiencly. Call217·345-2516 for appt 4 Bedrcxm house. 2 blocks from campus. per rnoperpeoon TrciShpaid. 217·549-5402 7559or www~ 
_________ 4120 Forl'l!f(lll1nartt~Apanments. S2SOolf 00 StiJCttAreatneachbeO'Oom Living room ___ 00 00 
GleiltSU'TIITlefjob.greatpay,llfeguaRh.al 1st month's rent 217·345-3754, 708-n4- 3 &4 bedroom. 2 112 bath 811ttanyRidge andbcn.lsroom. W.SS/Ofyer. 181111th 3&49RAPTS,FUU.YF\JNSHD Ex1remely NONLEASNi 1,2,3,and4bedroom~ 
dliolgo suburbs, no expenence/Will tram 6753 TOM'h:luse. Trash& p.Yking lnducled. Dish- Street 217~1-1970 ~to~ $100 oiJ 1st monett's rent es1 &*'>'Fie tanning l:lem, a fitness center 
and cenify,lookforan applicauon on our 4121 washer,WfO.Cal217-541).1957 00 Cal217·254m54.217·273 2048 and game room. fuly flmshed duplexes 
web srt www.poolguards.com 630-692· 4 bedroom house With basement Great l.o- 00 3 bed,2billhhousefor201 1-2012. 1710 11 ttl 00 and homeswlthupto 1600sq.ft A& cable. 
• 'iOOx 103 allioriW..t>, DIW, CIA. yard &tJash lnducled. 3 or4 bedroom house. Available next t0 aty Stteet W..t>, pi!(S pos:!llle. oiJ sueet parblg. No.¥ 1ert11ng for Fal201: 4 bedroom house. FREE water, AlEE ir11ernet and A& trasN 
wOOOspmspools.c 217·345-6967 ~Large yard. Spacious. 218 OM!ton.217· 273-2507 Walblg distance to~ Cal34>2467 0... residents lol.<e lhe fUI sire washer and 
_________ 512 4121 549-1957 00 00 ¥. cishwasher and lhe queen sire beds 
8artenclng S300t'daypocentiaL Noelq)eli- 2·3bedroom. 1 bach home. Trash and yard 00 FAU.HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BRAPAAT- AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR- lhateed'lhomecomesv.M!'I.Its)Q.F<hola!._ 
ence necessary. Tratn~ng avad.Jble. 800- servtce included. No pets. 217·345-5037 tCW LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOL YEAR MENTSAVMNli.ATI!LICHANAN ST. APT'S NISKD APARTMENT. AI indJsive, do5e to 6, 10. a 12 month irlclvirullleases!Weoller 
965-6520x.239. www~ Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street. 345-1266 ~Petftiencly.$595 for one person. ~rnatd'lingandastutleservic:.to 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS/3- 4121 Washer/Diye' & garbage lnducled. 10 Mo. 00 Cal a 11!Xt 217·273-2048 ~ PE15 WELCOME!! Cal us today at 6bedroorr\2 biJth home $2.50fpeoon Trash lease $260 per student Cal345-6257 ~ Bedroorr\ 2 Sad\ A/(, washer & ctyer. I 00 345-1o400oriiiSitcuwebsile i!tWWWJJIWI!f 
-A!::.=: and yard ~e. No Pets. 217-345-5037 00 blocktot..lntzGyn\ 15212ndSt FmUCID 11128LOCKSNOO'IHOfOIDMmON61H ~
f:'llt"20i"n www.cllJcktownrentals.com NEWER FOUR BEDROOM. TWO 8ATH TOS32SfAot345-3273 STREET3bedroomhouse.www.ppwrentals. ____ 00 
~house, 3 bathrooms. 2 washers 4121 HOUSE. CLOSE. 10 CAMUS. AVAilABlE 00 com 348-8249. 
anddl)'e!S. $250permonth.217-62(}.3892. 4 bedroom. 1 bath home. $250/person. FAU.2011. $315PERPERSON. CAll. TOM@!' 2be<koom,A/C,washer&dr}'er. 1600 12th _________ oo 
4113 Trash and yard servia!. No petS. 217-345- 708-nl-3711 FORII\J"O. StREDUCIDTOS32SfAot345-3273 WWW.pp.M'\!I'lldls.com 
PETS WB.COMEI1, 2. 3,AN:>4 bedroom c» 
plexes. Cable, lntenet. and water lnduded. 
Cal345-1400 
Female roommate wanted for large 2 8R 
apartment Noo-smoking.l have a caL Call 
5037 www.d'lucktownrentals.com _______ oo oo oo oo 
________ .....:4121 l1-ftE BI3)R()Q\1 EFFICIENCY HOUSE. $200 3 BEDROOM HOUS.f.central air, cli.lt'wa!iher. 3 bedroomapcsandNeYionebedroomapts f1rst sernester 2and 3 bedroom apanments 
atext .217-549-n29 C"nAT LOCA~ ·151710th Sln!E!t -4~ PER PERSON. AVPJLJJ3t£ FALL 2011. CAI.l 2 car gar.tge, washer and dryer, $250 per aVc!llable Aug 2011. Great locations. www avatlable. call..incoln Wood Pine Tree apart 
_________ 4!26 room house. recMdy remodeled· S250per l0'.1~708-m 3711 FORHO. bedroorr\ 10monthlease.273-1395 ppwrentals..oom348-8249 ments345-6000oremad llncpineapt4pcon-
Roommateneededfor38Rhruse Closeto SUJdent.AvalableA1.9Jst2011.Cal549-5296 00 • 00 00 solidatednet 
campus. Spt1ng 2011. 217·549-5402 __ 4122 GET A A& 32' HO TV. YOURS WI-£N YOO 2 bedroorr\ fl.mshed apartment Wall!f and ... ROY;,;;Al~t-£1GHTS;;;;APTS;;;;;·~348-~1;,;;4~79~. 2~8R~wrth~=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;OO~ 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo-. 1-tJge 3 bedroom apartl"nEnt on lOth Sln!E!t • MOVE OVT. LAAGE 1 & 2 BR. A.JINSHED. trash tnduded. $270 a month. 1 o or 12 r-
S250perstudentVerynice.Cal54~5296 BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON. monthlea5e.217·549-1957 
ublessors 4122 UlU11ESINCl.UOEO.FP.EEINTEJHT&CA oo 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded llvtng, Affordable rents 
1BA apt lor 1 from $33Sinct Internet 
m.rte W.WC(t!Si:Jilease)pmg S BRHOUSEAT 2002 12lHAVPI..FAU.2011. Blf. CAll. 0\TEXT 217·273-2048 4, 5 or 6 bectoom house, do5e to~ 
:?BA 11pt for 2 from 529<>-355/ person lncl cable & lliemec 
2BA apt lor 1 I rom $440 lncl cable & Internet 
2012.3 bedroom house.2 bath. 2S blocks LAWN& TRASH INCl.l.DEI1 CAI.1217·345- 00 345-6533 
3BA hoUSe & apls, 1 block f() EIU. WIO AIC 
iNRoJ from Qlll)US. 5325/month plus Ull t- 62100RV£W AT EFfOlS.COM f\ire3&4bedoom 1\mMcd. H.llfi:Jiodlfran 00 
lies. Washeor/dlyer, <ishwashcr, wireless In- 4122 Rec Ceflll!!'. Orl<t 5325/person. A<ll< aboll fl'ee Ot'luxe 1 BR APTS. Stove. tefugeatDI,mtClO-
temet unfumished.lf Interested call (630) ~NG BONUS THRU 4122/11" 3 80 32'H> TV. Gllall!ld 217·273-2048 wave dishwasher, washer/dtyer. Trash pd 
.Jim Wood. Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 3n 
Charleston, IL 61920 
453-8443formoredet.alls. HOUSEON 121HAIINC. 5465/MO. 345- 00 117W.Polk&90SAStPh348-n46www 
_________ 411S 6210~COM EXI'RANICI:~I BEDROOMAI'TS<JosetoEIU. 0\arlestoniiApu.com 
ApL for sublease May 6th· August 9th. 4122 Localyowncdandmanaged$3.25-550/mo 
Rlghc beiYld Union. Lowcost&vttlities.CaU 38012 BATH APT. ON 8th $435/MOAU.INc. ~Wireless Internet. trash pidupand 
708-691-4193 fUli.Y FURNISHED, WID, D/W 345-6210 oftstreetpalldng.Nopeu..345-7286 www. 
, _________ 4115 BPR())S.com jWII"IJmSiefllills.com 
Male needed for 2011-2012.$365 every· 4122 00 
thing Included but electrioty. 2 blocks from 780Rapt 112 block from Lantz indudes ca- EXTRA NICE·2 &OROOM APTS-dose to EIU. 
campus. 815-343-3120 ble.lntemet(il$325/pel'son. www.woodren- $250-350 per month ~person for 2 Most 
__________ 4/15 ta~om. 345-4489, Jim Wood. Realtor 
Subleswr wanted summer 2011, I Sed· ------------------~ 
room Furnished. low ut.tlit1es. water and Have ~ own place. www.woodrentals. 
trash provided Less than s I'TIInUtt>S from com. 345-4489, ..1m Wood. Realtor. 
include wireless intt!O'let. trash pldrup, and 
pat'king. All electrtc and air conditioned l.o-
c.afty owned and rnalli\ged. No p!?tS 345· 
7286.www~com. 
~Call618-421·2604 
.For rent 
:zllxm <Jparti'neri.s 6ri 9lf\ wt!(ot.acroo 
fromGI0'1)lls. cal for al ~prtang. 549-
1449 
------------------~4n2 
------------------~4Q9 00 
I person apt Includes cable. internet. water, AnN: GRADSlVDENTS. PIO'ESSIONAl5. & 
trash @$440/month. www.woodrentals. /INYCI/£ LOOI<ING FOR A QUIET PlACE TO 
com. 345-4489, .1m Wood. Realtor lM:-Qx one bt:d'oom ap;.trnCntS llrewith-
__________ 4129 ll"lwalkingdislancedc:arrcxJS&Il.tN!!ct'nlral 
CifT A fREE TV WHEN YOU RENT~ 2 8R heat/air, washer. d!yef, ~.vil5her & ~ 
APARTMENTs. YOURSTOKEEP'M-t:NYOU wave In each unit. WWWflP'oMentllls.com 
~OUT. All INC. $400 EACJo! ST\XXNT. 348-8249. 
li!R 1 Bath apt. I block from old matt'\ 1132 CAU.ORTEXT217·273-2048 
__________ oo 
6Ch~apt ~ 5455 includes water. Slgleda 
lease for 8/1/11 but can no Jongt:-r move In 
Theywl draw up a new 
lease. Call Chad at 701 770-2ffl2 
____________________512 
2BRMWted~ ~andUIII· 
1, 2. 3, & 5 bedroom Great Prices. Washer, rtoes Included No pelS. Just Easl of Greelt 
dryer, traSh waterinc:Wed.348-7698,345- G:ut.Cai54C).2615 
3919. 
__________ oo 
__________ <\113 512 LOWERRENT20112012118129th WA"Tm 
3BDHouse,AvcJiLable.Aug.lst2011~501Ty- 38Rnicehouse.4blod<sfrom~ CIA. flONU5, 1, 2,4 BEDROOM AVAilABlfJ3-4 
lerAvelndl.tdedCIA.W/0, Trashandg.lrngl'/ W..t>.~,bar,pari<jng. 217-202-4456 BEDROOM CURRENTlY AVAilABL£:. 549-
driveway,largebackyard.S325.1BRMrWen- 512 40111348«i73www.sammyremais.rom 
dei7C&415-8191/ emaii~OO.Com ShatTerm Leases Available@) The Atrium· 3 00 
4/15 
8est Value. Above Penalty Box. 2 and 3 bed-
room nn;,ished apart~T~ents. 10 months. 
S250eachand52~each.~288 
_________ .4/15 
llR S3/S ~person Cal today to schedule Available March 1st 2 Bedroomaper1J'Oent. 
your apaltl'nent shcw-1109- 345-5022 www. $480.345-1266 
~
___________________ 512 
South Campus Stns. NeYI2BRI28A apart· 
00 
Apex Property M.Y\agement LEASING FOR 
Best Value. Flmished 4 BR/1 112 b.nh. 10 mentsas~as2BRtownhousesavailable 
FAll 2011, 2, 3, 4. 5 bedroom houses/apart 
ments. Mo5t locations pet friendly/within 
~cistancctoOiflllUS! 217·345-3754 months. 5235 each. 1520 11th St. 348-0288 for Fal2011. Great locatiOr\ Awesome Pric-
4'15 lng!Cal Today345-S022.\Wol\-ll~ 00 
FAI.L2011 3BR DUPLEX 2 BLOCKS FROM ertlcs.net NEW 5 80 5 BATH. 1705 12th St. Tons of 
CM'tPUS. OCCK YAR>, PAif<ING. 1000 12 
MONTH LEASE S300PERPERSON. ~ 
----------- 4'15 
Newly Rernod..->led 4 bedroom house on 
12th St. walk toawrpJS. WfO,DIW,NC. (217) 
549-9348 
_________ 512 Space and Very Nice! $375 each 217 345 
Apiwtment:savallableb2.3.&4people.Ciose 6100-~ 
to campus, awesome floor pliwls & great 00 
rates!! Ca.~ today 345-5022. Clleck out our 2BDGRfATJ'tA(B~TSPAC82007111h 
website@)-~ St 5350 each. 217-345-6100 www .jenscn-
____________________ 512 r~n 
4115 Studt>nt House fa Fall 6 8fl. 2 bath. CIA. oo 
701 Wilson Olarleston.311t2 Bath 20t G<l· W..t> full b.l5enlt'rlt. Yeri tee 1528 1SL No 4BD,7BATH. 1140Edger0r fliT'lshed $350 
rage. WID hookup. Central air. Avatlable Pen. 345-7286 WWWfi :<Jmsrentalscom or Unfumthctl $325 each. N•cc, L1r~ and 
_________ 00 
217 345-4489 - Fox 345-4472 
ACROSS 
1 "ltru~t him about 
_ .. :(start of 
a leery person's 
statement) 
• Patto cookouts. for 
short 
10 "Get ouna here!• 
14 Twilled fabric 
ts Country's 
McEntire 
•• "And ... there you 
have it!" 
11 ~lther sink nor 
swim 
19 Quod_ 
demonstr.mdum 
20 Strongly 
d•smcftned 
ll SoHo loft OU!J)ut 
12 Hourly pay 
lJ Mu~ian's asset 
2S Tab grab~r 
n Tapioca-yielding 
plants 
'• MI.Kakulate 
u "I smell_!" 
·~ Coupd_ 
.!6 Thrown In 
oo Mumbai music 
41 _ good example 
(shows the proper 
way) 
-u Our planet, to a 
8erhner 
" One of a Disney 
septet 
.. Do an ush.;r's }ob 
47 Herb used In 
sausages 
48 Lang. In which 
43-Across Is a 
word 
so Racer on a stnp 
52 Dinner-and-a 
show venue 
~ U-tum from NNW 
51 Arg. netghbol 
sa Squid's Ink holder 
60 Rtp to shreds 
65 Kathryn of "lllw 
& Order.Crimmal 
Intent" 
66 Make wone 
68 Ke1slo!r 
69 The half of the 
keyboard on 
whteh aU of thiS 
puzzle's answers 
can be typed 
l'O Trouble no end 
11 Cellos. vk>las, etc.: 
Abbr 
12 Sp.m•ss 
n Prom<)CX'f'S buy 
DOWN 
1 Nick Clwles's dog 
2 I.R.S. part: Abbr 
l For the taking 
4 Petri dish gel 
s It was parted tn 
Exodus 
6 GaiiTientwith 
underwires 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
Edited by Will Shurtz. 
1 Test software 
release 
e Cu~·hopplng 
character In a 
1980s artdde 
g~me 
9 "No Eiut" 
playwright 
to Old TWA hlree 
11 Gemologist's 
weight 
• ltme ~ money.• 
e.g 
u Source olfrles. 
slang ly 
11 Soxers' moves 
14 $25/hOUI and the 
27 Check for 10, as at 
a bar 
JH Got _ deal (was 
rooked) 
l9 £pic tale 
l-' Astronomers ... or 
daydreamers 
11 Flllf'd beyond full 
lS PnH917 dutocrah 
'7 •Fiddlesticks~" 
:sa Noseout 
19 Animal on XING 
s1gns 
42 Just one little btte 
• In favor ot,ln 
dialect • 
49 Stitches owr 
-+-"'+'--+""-~ hkl' 
, 1 Got ~ady. with 
•up• 
www. woodrf.!ntals.com 
No. 0308 
S2 People Wtth 
handles 
SJ Qu~bec traffic 
sign 
}-0 Krd-ht elephant 
$S Duty imposer 
w Playbtll hstmg 
6' Way up a slope 
62 _ Modem 
(london galle!}') 
63 Airport guesses. 
for short 
c.o Soaks. as flax 
61 El-overseemg org. 
. . 
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BATTLE, from page 8 
Coming off the big OVC wins 
against Morehead State, the Panthers 
now rum to their midweek match-up as 
they play Illinois. 
Schmitt said he will be: handmg the 
ball to freshman rigln-handt.T Joe Gn:cn-
fidd to start the ~e against 11linois. 
KJoe pitched (well at lndian:a Stare)," 
Schmitz said. "We're kind of disap-
pointed we didn't get a chance ro pitch 
him last week against Chicago Stare. Il-
linois runs, they really run and Joe d~ 
a great job of ~lowing rhc game down. 
If he can get hi~ four or five innings 
in we're well restt-d (in the bullpen) ~o 
we'll be in gre:u shape." 
Schman said playing in Mauoon 
gives his players a chance to play a game 
under the lights and gives the M<lt-
toon fans and lirde-leaguers a chance to 
watch ~me high-level baseball. 
Peterson Park is located on Broad-
way Avenue in Mattoon and admis-
sion ro the game is free of charge. 
Brnd Kupiec nm be renclrctl ut 
581·7944 or bmkuJJiec@eiu.edu. 
II To read Brad Kupiec's column about the baseball team, go to D.ENnews.co1n 
LIST, from page 8 
In other men\ fldJ event~, !>oph-
ornorc Scott Mammo~er rook sec-
ond place in the javelin throw. 
Mammoser recorded a throw of 
163-fcct. S-inchc~, falling behind 
junior Ignacio Guerra of Western 
Kentucky. 
Gucrra won the c:vcnt with a rhrow 
of238·t«t, 4-inchc:s. Guerra lead' all 
colligarc arhlcres as the No. I j.1velin 
rhro\\er in the nation. 
On the women's ~ide of the javdua 
duo\\. Ea~rern finished warh rhe 'ec-
ond and thiiJ place spcm wirh :.oph-
omorc Michelle Pranger .llld :;cnior 
Domimquc Turner f,tlling w junior 
Julia 1'~1lcw,ki of Bdl;mnine. Pranger 
recorded a throw of I O•!·fi:cl, 2-im:h 
e~. while Turner came aw.1y wirh a 
m;uk of201-fect, 1-inc.h. 
The: Pand\crs wall he splat next 
wcekrnd between the Kans<~s Relays 
and the VanJerhih lnvit<tlimul. 
Around the OVC 
Eastern Kentucky competed at the 
University of the Cumberlands Invi-
tational last Saturday. The Colonel 
women finhhed in fint place. whik 
the men finished second. The team 
won a total of 10 c:vcncs at the meet. 
Southt>ast Missouri travded to the 
Univcr:.iry of Missouri for rhc: 1om 
Botr~ Invitational this pa~t weekend. 
The men's and women's teams com-
bined for a rotal of ten rop fivc fini~hes. 
' lennc:m:c: 'lcch finished in third 
place l:m weekend, as the te-,un com pet· 
c:J at tltc: Boston-Moon. Cla~'ic at Ten-
nessee State University. Fre.hmau Kel-
li Kc:ck M:t a. new school record for the 
women's triple jump with a &ranee of 
.%-fccr, 10.5 inches. 
Dominic Renze.tli cn11 be 
rcac/Jed at 581·;'944 
or dcrenzeui ''l!ill.e.tlll. 
MAY, from page 8 
SfMO ''as able (O pull out ro a 
large lead in rhe flm inning. s .. oring 
fi,·e runs on four hu and one error. I he 
lo~s drops lcnnc:~sce State to I 0-33 
overall and 4-J 6 in confercrM· play. 
SlU-E improvl'd to I 8-21 m·er-
all and 10-7 in chc: 0\'C, while "len· 
ne~sc:e 'J'C:ch dropped to 15-18 overall 
and 6-11 in confc:rcnce play. 
Rob .Mo11eU ,·au be reached m 
581·7944 or· ar r·dm01tdl '~'ciu.cdu. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Stop byot alllilcolnwocxW~netme Apartments 
for~ StudiO 1, '·and 3 bedroom apartments. 
Rent you can alford and you can walk to at~ 
Call 345--6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street 1117 br 
emai us at &ncpineapts@<::onsolldated.net 
00 
Cl.[)ET(}M.IEAPARJ'MfNTS: 1.2.& 3~ 
O.OSE TO CAMPUS. 4lOCATlONS TO OiOOSE 
FMM 345-6533 
______________________ oo 
FALl 1 H2: 1, 2 & 3 8R. APT$. WA ll:R& TRASH IN-
O.UOED. PlENTY Of OfF·STJIEET PARI<ING. at}-
For rent 
CHANAN ST. APT$. CAU.34S.1266. 
_________________________ oo 
1,2. 3, and4 bedrooms. Trash and parl<ing •ndud-
ed. Great location Cal217. 34S.2363. 
-----------------------00 
Renmg Fal2011. 2. 3 and4 bedroom units WID 
and trash indoded. wwwJittekenrenta!ls.com. 
Qtn27Mi867. 
_________________________ 00 
One bedroom apartmeflts. rorentals..a:lm. 217· 
345-5832 
-----------------------00 
Oec4d 
MERRlTT WHITLE 
SPORTS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
OENNEWS.COM 
High-Speed Internet 
Fast, faster, 
fastest! 
Get the Internet speed you need: 
3 Mbps • 6 Mbps • 10 Mbps • 20 Mbps 
• 3 Mbps is great for Facebook and 
Twttter activ•ties and sharing photos 
with family and friends. 
• 6 Mbps makes it easy to watch media-
rich content, movies and gaming. 
• 1 0 Mbps has enough bandwidth for 
multiple users in one household. 
• 20 Mbps lets you perform all your 
Internet tasks at super-fast speed! 
3 Mbps High-Speed Internet 
for just 
$17~~* 
Call today! 
1.800.553.9981 
More than a quarter-million 
homes and businesses depend on us for 
1V • Internet • Phone 
0 Consolldatede communications 
consolidated. com 
• Price doe5 not include uxc,, fcc..-. :utd urch:argc:s. 
$ J 7.95/mooth price is for the 3 Mbps bunt r:m:: High-Speed In remer plan 
and requires landlinc phone service frum Con-.oltda.ted. Price without 
landlme phone from Con-.olidated is $5 more per month and include:. an 
I~mc~en(;) Call Tdcphone Line~ Limited-time rcsidenti:U offer •~ for new 
lnrcrnt.."t cuqomer' or c:xhtu\g Jnrc:ntc:t customers rcncwang thcu term. expire> 
June .~0. 2011, and .requires,, two-ynr .. cn·i'-c: ~omnuunem. A one-year term 
i-. av:ulablc fur $22.95/month. faster plan' arc av:ulablc: for additional 
monthly cmt. Cmtomcr is tcsponsibl" foJ applicable caxc:o; and surcharge . 
1cnn,, conditions, cqmpmcnr fees :md e:uly tennination fcc:> -apply. Sen ice j., 
not :wailablc: 111 all an.ooa • 20 II Cnn olul:ucd Communications. 
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AUDREY SAWYER (THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Cam Strang, senior shortstop, gets down to catch a ground ball and make a throw to first during the game against Chicago State March 21 at 
Coaches Stadium. Strang had five runs against Morehead State m a two game senes Sunday. 
I-57 rivalry to be· renewed 
Two teams will 
play in Mattoon 
By Brad Kupiec 
Staff Reporter 
The Eastern baseball ream is 
heading to Manoon today to rake 
PO fh~ Urivcr~iJ}· ~f lllinois at Pe· 
terson Park at 6 p.m. 
The Panthers are heading into 
SOFTBALL I NOTEBOOK 
this week's march-ups fresh off the 
heels of a double header in which 
they ~cored 48 runs against Ohio 
Valley Conference opponent More-
head State in a pair of seven-inning 
contests. 
Head coach Jim Schmitz said 
in addition to the Panthers get-
ting extra hining work in with 
a mid-week rain our lasr week, 
the field dimensions at More-
head Stare also played a role in 
the Panthers' offensive explosion 
last weekend. 
"We played in a yarJ that 's very 
shorr to right field," Schmitz said. 
"h was a perfect timing for what 
we needed, and then obviously 
(Morehead State) made some bad 
pitches and we really rook advan-
tage ofic." 
Sunday, junior Zach Borenstein 
hit three home runs aftct hitting 
zero in the season's first 26 games. 
Schmitz said Borenstein hitting in 
the leadoff spot this year has con-
tribured, among other factors, to 
his lack of homers unril now. 
"His swing has not been there 
early in che year." Schmitz said. 
MThen we're telling him to do 
things to help us out, he's a lead-
off guy. He's been asked to do a 
lot and you c<tn :.c:e him struggling 
with whac's going on and he's had 
his pitches a number of limes and 
missed them. All you can do is 
keep hacking away." 
BA TI'LE. pag~ 7 
MacEachen, 
Romero join 
all-time list 
By Dominic Renzetti 
Assistant Sports Editor 
To go alon~ with the Panthers' 12 fir~t place 
finishes at l.m Sarurday's Hilltopper Relays, the 
team also came home with a number of other 
top five finishes. 
At the single day evt'nc held at Western Ken· 
tucky Univcr~ity. sophomore Jill MacEachen 
and senior Donald Romero set marks good 
enough to make rhc Eastern all-rime be~t lisr. 
MacEachen, wmpcting in the women's 1 00-me-
tt>r hurdles, rook second place with a time of 
14.58 seconds. MacEachcn's rime now stand~ as 
the No. 8 all· titne be~t at Eastern. MacEachcn is 
also listed in rhe indoor record books as the No. 
Gall-time best in the 60-meter hurdles. She ser 
rhe record e.1rlier this indoor season. 
Tht> Panthers saw favorable weather condi-
tions at the Hilhoppcr relays, which MacEachen 
says helped amprove her performance:. 
"h wa~ good to go co a place where the 
weather was nice. It's been pretty chilly (in 
Charleston) lately," MacEachc:n said. 
Romero, competing in the men's hammer 
throw, recorded a mark of 183-feet, II- inch· 
es. His mark now stands as the No. 4 all- rime 
best at Eastern. Romero took second place in 
the event, falling short to junior Buddy Price of 
Western Kentucky. Price won the event with a 
throw of 186·f«t. 
Romero also took rhird place in the discus 
with a throw of 160·fcct, 9-inchcs. Romero fin-
ished behind teammate Tyler Arnholt. Arnholt, a 
senior, record\."<.! a throw of 17 3--fecr. Uo.machcd 
competitor John Bowman won rhe event. 
LIST. page 7 
May wins second straight weekly award 
Team prepares 
for five game 
home stand 
Staff Report 
Scntor p1tcher Amber May won 
her second consecutive Ohio Val-
Icy Confc.-rcncc: Pitcher of u1e Week 
award for ha performance last week. 
Last wc.-ek, May went 4-0 with 
a 0. 58 ERA. including three wins 
against Eastern Kenrucky. She aho 
struck out 31 bauers in 24 anJ 1/3 
annings of work. 
'The award was May's fourth this 
~on and the ~eve nth of her carttr. 
Fr\.-shman pircher Stephanie Maday 
also won the.- award once this season. 
May and Maday have Jed the Pan-
ther~ to the best ERA in t.he nation, 
posting a 1.14 ERA in 34 games. 
May now has 506 strikeouts for 
her career, which is second in East-
em history. I .<am Mogil has Eastern's 
record with 701 career srrikeours. 
The Panthers will have five 
straight games at Williams Field, 
with Southeast Missouri coming ro 
Charleston on Wednesday. 
Panthers atop the OVC 
standings 
l~ustern remains on top of the 
conference standing~. as dte) h.1ve 
b~;cn all ,S\.'aSOil. 
'J he Panthers are 14-1 in tht.· 
OVC, followed clo~ely behind by 
the Umver~ity of.lennessee-Mar-
tin, who has a 13-3 record thus 
far. Roth re.1ms .tre currently rid-
ing flve-game winning srrc.1ks: 
however, the Panthers are the 
only tc.arn in conference without .1 
home loss. 
J.tcksonville Stare is only a half. 
game behind UT Martin wirh a re-
cord of 12-3. Jacbonville a.nd ~t­
ern arc the only OVC teams thar h.we 
surpa!>..\Cd 25 wins this season; both 
teams h.we ~rded 27 on the year. 
Every other school in the confer-
ence has lost at least seven ~ames, 
making the race to host this year's 
OVC lournament vircually be-
tween Eastern, UT Martin and 
Jacksonville Stare. 
Around the OVC 
Southeast Missouri beat Tennes-
see State: 10-0 to improve to 17-21 
overall and I 1-7 in rhe OVC. 
MAY. page 7 
£ASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Baseball 
Tuesday vs. Illinois 
6 p.m. - Mattoon 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
NBA 
Bulls at Knlcks 
7p.m. onTNT 
Baseball 
Wednesday vs. Illinois Chicago 
3 p.m.- Coaches' Stadium 
NBA 
Spurs at Lakers 
9:30 p.m. on TNT 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Maria Sorrentino, a junior mfielder/outfielder, attempts to hit the ball during Eastern's game against Southern Illinois 
University Edwardsville Thursday at Williams Field. 
Softball 
Wednesday vs. Southeast Missouri 
4 p.m. -Williams Field 
Softball 
Saturday vs. Tennessee-Martin 
1 p.m. -Williams F1eld 
Baseball 
Saturday vs. Tennessee Tech 
1 p.m. -Coaches' Stadium 
For more 
please see 
efuponthers 
com 
